
FORTY YEARS AFLOAT.

.Interesting Memoirs of Rear Ad

miral Robley D. Evans.

rOEE3TALLED VTAR WITH CHILE.

I.
Mow 111 Jlitlil vinnil nl VnlmrnU

I'nr tttm Hl .MckHiuHr l

Iltnrnril Hull" Tlml lnin Din.
Ibe (irrinnu UMiprrnr nl

ililrl.
A.lmlml ttobley I. Evs.ns hai

written bis memoir, which ar- - wwu to
Ij mrtHlihed by I. Applet on Co. He
calk tbtm "A Sudors Ug, Herniate-vn-

nt Forty Years of NtI Life."
Jli following extract arc taken from
ndttinc sheets:

idiDs w la tow cmol of tht gnu-Tx)-

Yorktown In Valparaiso. Chile. In

JSII. Ilia bruMiaa prompt do proba-lil- y

preeentMl war between Cblle ami
IIk: United ftlatea. This I bow be telU
of Ilia Inchtent at Valparaiso, which
mnil for blm the nickname of "Fight-in- x

It Is iuotel from a Journal
.In; feept nt the time:

"After I bail attend! to my business
I came down and called my boat in.
ii iw I wlille waiting for her to om
jilnneahle I became nware that there

m n crowd of nilbcr larger propor-flin-

limn usual on tbe mole, and they
wuaaiU excited by something. Just at
It Mentl Into mr boa) one of them

i(il kly toward ine, anil Ibe
'OiM'ktfwulii said. 'I.oofc out for that fel-

low, air.' I Mill, 'tie won't trouble
rue,' stepped Into tbe lumt ami ahoved
oft and then discovered Hint I lie crew
vnre all Hgbtlng mad. On inquiry I

InoriMil that n lot of toughs had amui-i- l

IhetnaelvvN by throwing atones nt
i lie Inat and dnrlng tht- - men to como
ansbore. I was hot all ovnr iiml with-nu- t

going to mr own ilil pulled
wif might for Hie Cochrane. wbow rap-ttnl-

Via I, la senior olllcer In cntniniitnl
of Hk city aa well na the lleet. I could
linnlly ImiIiI myself down while I tolil
It I in of II. but I did iiml i lieu rend hltn
flu rtot ii cl. I demanded of lilm imtne-slkil- e

mid etllclent protection by tin.'
jxiltrv nnil served notice on lilm then
nml there Hint ti nwlltlon of the of-

fense would be aulllclent evidence that
ihey could not control their iople and
(tint I should iirui my Units mid shoot
siuf and every man who Insulted me or

ny men or my ling In miy way.
. ""fall wns gii'ittly shocked, or

to In1, tnrnod nil white us n
Hhect- - my manner wns tint very mild,
1 fnncy-swo- re nnil iliuiuiril the

soldiers mid mild they worn
Iiil iiir nil llicv cinilil In Involvo tin'

-- country In wnr with tln United States,
"?Mlille ho mid the nnvy were tletcnnln-i- l

Unit It alinuld not he, nnil then. In

ills excitement. Iip gnvo nwny boiiio--thin- g

I inn mire he wna very sorry for.
He said. 'We hnve Just discovered to-la- y

n plot to nttnrk the American le-

gation nt SmitliiKo. mid wo hiivc the
.n;n under nrn-st- .' Wluit a Hot of snv-- .

iiki-- we have to deal wlthl After n

.few minutes Cnptnlii Vull hastened
jishott" to jump on the police, assuring
iiic (tint I Nliould hare ample npology
fomorrow mid assurances of protec-- I

Ion."
.After much niotliitloti the Chilean

Mirtliorttlea ullouoil the political
who had lied to the American

.and Spanish legations nt .Santiago lift-.i- t

ll.iliuaeeda'H downfall to goon hoard
lhi! Yorktown. hut there wns still trou-lite- .

'I'lie SihiiiInIi minuter, who Iiml
trlKlteit tlie guulioat when the refugees
went on board, was Hitlutud ns ho left
itio Mhlp. mid this migerisl the Chile
jiiis. anil the Journal my:

'"On I'rlday Mr. Kunu wlnil me that
the Sautliign niitlniiUles hud changed
(heir 4mhc nut) would not give aafe cou- -

rtmt to the refugees mid that they
would arrest tlieui when the John 111- -

ilitr. Hie Htemner on which It hud been
iimitmed I hey Hliotild sail, touched at
a Clilliiin poit. all heoaiise we had aa

Juliil Ihu .Slianlsh minister nm) thin
.cnleO ifttwulon to Hie fact that they
liiuil .permitted the refugees to leave. I

jinrrvptly rpiupled Mr Hgmi to any to
the minister of foreign alTalrs that 1

won reHponxlhlc to my government and
aim to that of Chile for my conduct anil
Hint I eonslilensl his remarks about
,uy Halute to the Spanish minister of
feiistve and would not submit to them
also that I should etihte the matter to
toy goveriiinent. which I did. mid as I

lime not lieiinl n word about It I

they upprove of my action. Of
oiiiixe the refngei could not go on the
iloliu IJIder, mid now wo huvo tliein
fiuiirtered on board.

"I luring Hie llrsl few hours after tho
nrrlvnl of the refngpcH I untlcisl tha
Iiioih' nf Ihetn would how Ihetnsolves
mbovu tho mil of the ship, iiotwllli
Ktutiillng I hail chnlra on the poop for
them. Senor Ibaiioa. formerly minis
ler in the Unltisl States, was among
the last hit that arrived, and when
naked him what the trouble was he
showed me n letter from n friend on
nboie warning him mid his friends thr.

U they lifted their heads liliove the mil
tlwy would he khot mid that bonis wi re
liirklnx about my hlilp for the pur)os
of MhnotltiK them, tip to tills linn
Jiad iiIIowihI the llnlilng lioats to lis

mimt aloitgaldu the Yorktown. hut now
1 gave orders to keep them awny mid to
kloulile our sentries.

The orders tho sentries had woul
.'iiave inuile It serioua work for any uost
iiinin to show miythlng that looked Ilk

jit guu anywhere near us. 1 had wy
jtiOQt maimed nnd with the letter spo-iko- u

of mid sovurn! others of tho same
iteuor called on Cnptnln Vial ot tho

nnd gave hltu tersely my
ivlew or tho situation. I pointed out to
rlil in that I did uot command n prison

tsnests of tho United States nnd that
, ;nhey were there with tho knowlcdgo

and consent of tho Chilean gorcrnuieut.

I assure-- h m Hut I would protc- i

tli m list nnd warn1- -

him k') all Uuts away fiijm th
uiiiiK-din-t vl mil) or tii"j might rom
to (tri.-f- . At the same time 1 iintlfle!
blm that I wiM allow only boats froii.

'

laen-of-vu- r ' i' iniean rlaa
to come .il.i!.'- - "ik 'own. k
that la '1-- '' .mi' a ' "nl' .m int Imp
ietel I sli m!d kii' liotn hold

Aft'T t ti'ite wis u
more irnulile. but I .n ititnntly u

the lookout .mil pripirsl fur it.
"About Jjii. I r it. ! . nraplii.

order permitting ui" io land iu pui
eager at Callao. I'iuu. nt my il ra-

tion. I at once ii'it in d tin' ( lillean nu
tbolit le that t would ulparni- -)

In all hour. I also mhis t ii- Itrituu
admiral ami gaw him tii- - same infor-
mation. It called i.n an.uii..n to h
fact that rar of tbe lnh'aii ships had
steam np and tbe fiinli r fa. t Hint it
hail been aoiKHinced In 'he alparalso
paper that when I 'iit to xen Hieir
ship would go after mm- - t sue that 1

did not land tbe refugees and gt up
another revolution. I told the admiral
rery plainly that If miv ship or num
hr of ships followed me to sen nnd
undertook to follow my motions t

would regard It aa nn act of gross d's
courtesy and would resent It on Urn ,

stmt. I nerer learned whether he rom
munk-atp- il wltb tbe Chileans on t U

siilijei't or not, but when I got under
way at tbe time I had llxed nobody f"l
loweil me or attempted to do ho. TIik
condition In ValpnrHlso had Iteiunif nl
most unbearable, and It wna with a
swiim nf great relief Hint I found my- - ;

self nt sea.
"During the early part of the first

night out. while running nt n very
high rate of speed, a suspicious nomo I

was heard In the high pressure lm
dr of one of the engines. When tho
cylinder head was taken ufT, I found .

two hardened sleel wedges, which hn l

hisn placed In the valvo chest - no I

lonht when wo first nrrlved nt Vnlpa
rnlao-b- y some evitly dlsMsel i

with the Intention of sending us all t )

the bottom. It could enslly have Iichi
done when we first nrrlved nnd j

we knew whut kind of people we had j

to deal with. It was simply n mirac le ,

that I escaped n serious dlsuster. for If
the cylinder lieail hud been knocked
out with the high pressure of sb-a- I

whs cnrrylng the side of the ship would
have gone with It."

The Chllenna showed their nnlmoslty
n all aorls or petty ways. One r,r

their favorite tricks wna lo run their
toriedo bonis nlmut the ship, using her
Hpimrently us n target. At last one of
the honts missed his stern by less than
six feet. The following entry from Lis
Journal shows his feelings nt the time.

"I then sow the olllcer In chnrge of
the drills nnd told him that he ccrtnlnly
had great confidence In the steering
genr of his torpedo boats; Hint If any
thing Jammed so that one of them
struck me I would blow her bottom
out. He replied that the water of tho
harbor belonged to his government and
that ho proposed to use It for the pur-
pose of drilling his boats. I nnswered
that I was fully aware of the owner-
ship of which he linil spoken, hut that
the Yorktown nnd the paint on her be-

longed to the United States and that
neither must he defaced by his tor-

pedo boats. After this Incident they
did uot run nt us so much, though the
papers encouraged them to do so."

When Captain Kvnn? went to the
opening of the Kiel canal as command-
er of the New York, he hobnobbed with
royal and Imperial personages. Ills
ncenunt of the famous dinner on board
the New Y'ork fiom which tho (Icrman
emperor roso nt 1 o'clock In tho morn- -

lug lo have Hie watertight bulkheads
closed mid t lie crew sent to iumters Is
ns follows:

The dinner wns one of tho most do--

llghtful I have ever seen, n perfect
success, mid (! corgi", my steward, who
hosted tho affair. Is as pruud as n pea
cock. At I ii. in. tho emperor express
ed n desire to visit nnd Inspect the en-

gine room, mid wc did so. lie looked
Into every hole and corner nnil even
had us disconnect one of the engines.
marking time nu us himself. Then we
went through tho gun deck nnd out on
to the forecastle, where he asked how
long It would titko to close till tho
watertight compartment doors. I re
piled that In tho daytime we could do
It In "0 seconds, but at night It might
reiiulro two minutes. Much to my sur
prise he usked If I would mind doing
It for hltn. Of course I had to say yes,
nml when I tried to blow the siren, the
signal to close Ihu watertight doors,
there wns not steam enough, aud the

l thing would not blow. The
emperor thought he had me and said,
Now, yon see, cnptnln. that yon can't

close your bulkheads.' Hut lie did not
know everything. 'You will soo In n
minute, sir." and I touched one of the
general alarm buttons which culls alt
bauds to quarters, mid In n few sec-

onds the men were swarming up like
ruts. The emperor took tlmo himself,
mid In one minute mid n hnlf tho entire
ship wns ready for action, with nil tho
watertight doom closed. It was 2 n. m

the royal standard at our main nml tho
Marclillglit of the Columbia turned up
on It. the ship rendy fur action mid the
emperor complimenting the cnptnln on
the rorecnstle. I find myself In soma
fuiiuy iHHiitlona. W leu we went uft.
where every one could hear lilm, ho
snld. 'Cnptnln Krntis. I cannot Imagine
that a ship could he In better coudl
tlou'- - very nleu for nil of us. He left
the ship at " u. in., nml nil Germany
has Usui reading ot It bllice."

Aifl) Iriii- - I.lulit Tor Jllnri.
A demonstration of lighting by acety-

lene kus tins boon Riven nt some of tho
lrlm-lin- l slnto mines of north Wales
reeeutly, snys tho London Mull. Tho
trial wns so satlsfnctoiy that in fu-

ture tho mines, together with tho

Mliln. but that his countrymen who had l''''I";K .wtlon. nt OaUeley ilnto auar-ttuUe- n

w bo Illuminated by this method.refuce on board of mo were tho
Avctyleno gas tins, It is claimed, nn
Illuminating power per cubic foot of
at as tigulnst - of coal gnu.

Higher Than
Washington Monument.

WHO Till- - flAINIi?

ed beloro tribunal.

Cranio,

C'i't.'l a., t lc cliafrs, crutches and eUKr devices for the comfort and
lu!p i if rheumatic sufferers be gathered m one great pile, Washington
M rimtut, the tallest, most beautiful and imposing shaft ever erected in
any age fir by any nation, would seem small in comparison. Millions are
expended every year in a fruitless effort fr relief from the torturing pains
of Rheumatism. Potash, the various alkalies and mineral salts, baths,
electricity, plasters and liniments are faithfully and patiently tried without
success, and at last the despondent, pain-racke- d sufferer, hopeless and per-
haps moneyless, must hobble through life on crutcjics or spend the greater
part of time in the invalid chair. The old methods of treating Rheuma-
tism will be abandoned when the disease is better understood. It is the
height of folly to dose with acids an already tw acid blood ; to cure a dis-

ordered stomach with medicines that further irritate and nauseate, and this
is just what the treatment that is usually prescribed does. To build up the
constitution and purify the blood is the only rational treatment for Rheuma-
tism, and for this purpose S. S. S. is ly the greatest and most
reliable medicine ever discovered. It is a simple vegetable blood purifier
and tonic, but combines all the properties that make a perfect and safe
cure for Rheumatism. There is nothing in it to inflame the stomach ; there
is everything in it to build you up and purify the diseased blood. Whether
the pains be muscular or articular, no matter in what part of the body, they
are caused by an over acidity of the blood, and so long as this poisoned blood
circulates through the system the pains and aches Will continue.

before a legally in

EVERY DONE AND MUSCLE ACHED.
Mr. W. II. Sattlaire, Insurance Aitcnt at Wap.

nVoneta, 0.,wi entirely cured or a severe case
of Rheumatism by the use or a few bottles of
S. S. S. He writes as follows :

"About one year bko I was almost totally
disabled from a long attack of Rheumatism. My
muscles were swollen and tender and myjolnts
were so stiff that at times I was unable to iret
about. Every bone and muscle In my body ached
and pained me, my strength was greatly reduc-
ed, and was tn a very nervous and depressed
condition on account of tho severe pain I suf-
fered. I took many different modlclnes and rub-
bed with innumerable liniments without receiv-
ing much benefit. I purchase! a bottle of your
S. S. S. and when I had finished it was feeling
much bettor. Could enjoy what I ate and walk
without suffering much pain. A few more bottles
cured me entirely, and I have not had a Rheu-matl- o

pain In n year. I regard S. S. S. the great-
est medicine in the world, and have recommended
it to other Rheumatic sufferers."
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S. S. vS. neutralizes and pure healthy;
poisonous arc and washed out of the joints and

not be with temporary can a
of S. S. vS. The in or
and eventually you a

l jus be done with external remedies : th
CiTrn-- respite from S. S. guaranteed pure

table olood punhcr, a thorough, lastine cure ot dreadful

pnysicians any information or wanted. Explain your case as best you and carefully consider
you answer mccucai acivice. C 1 rlJi is WIF Sr'fcClr'IC. ATLANTA, GA.

I Settled
United States Commission.

Washington, May
question how Maino
destroyed harbor Huva-i- n

where- thg responsibility
rests destruction
adjudicated

commission "presonttd
consideration claims

for out
blowing

whole- question open
that

the the blood
the deposits dissolved

satisfied relief when perma-
nent the gathers
strength every make cripple

cannot
the

a23k?- -

prumpuy. CO.,

Tho Spanish

indemnity growing

novel the caso
that tho States by tho
assumption indemnity claims
undor the Spanish treaty

tho defendant these
cases, nnd tho course or-

dinary legal proceedings would

resist the establishment tho
responsibility.

decision the claim- -

ants this case,
sorvos tutu

It

ono tho popular for
war upon that country.

Thocommission likely
ovorwholmod with avalanche

claims for danmgos sustained
by tho members tho
the battleship.

Two potitions havo boon tiled,
one by McCann, a member

tho crow tho for
$10,000, for iDjurios received
the explosion, and one by Cuth
orino Burns for $i0.000 for tho
death son, James Burns.

What's a namo?" Tho word
does always Indlcnte

something harsh and disagreeable
I'riokly Ash Hitters proof

strengthens mid rugu-lute- s

system thoroughly, yet
most dollcato atom

will oblect

"Jnmos never called
sighed "hut way

storms around houno, I

bellevo ono."

special on Kneuniatism will be sent on application.

iu lor

bo

of

Slaughter
Po orsburg, May Tlio

Viedmosti newspaper this morn
Ing published a story a
fight tho and
tho convicts the Saghalien
prison. The governor
recently tho tasks
tho convicts. When they mur
mured tho governor
wholesalo and cruel Hoggings,
irrospectivo sex. Ono priso
ner appealed the governor,
who was a spectator, ordor

whipping stopped. For an-

swer tho prisoner was shot dead.
tumult the guards

aud wounding sixty
prisoners.

Wlion n hotso a nail
foot what does tho driver doV

Does whip
nnimal and forco him along? Not
unless wants ruin horse

first sign
jumps down, tho foot and
romovus tho cause tho
What called a "weak
like lameness the horao,

removing cause
the trouble. you tho

a extent a atomnch with
vindication and remove you going, overy the

crew

tho

from
tho

crowing worae, A fow
doaoa I'ierco'a Ool
den Medical Uiacnvory will put tho
disordered aud allied a

digoatiou nnd
perfect Nlnnly-elgh- t timos

ovory hundred "Golden .Modicnl
Discovory" will cure worst

originating dlteaaea the
stomach. alway helps. almost
always euros. To euro constipation

Dr. I'lorcu'a Pleasant relicts
suro.

Home (itiilty.
Topcka, Kan., May Kov-oren- d

Euierson, ami Dr.

homo defenders, who led tho
Carrie raid, were found

of unlawful assem-

blage. Tho maximum penalty
a fino of two hundred

the city heard
thnll I it a

stove

nice shades" All joined buyi-

ng-, "'Go the second
I hand mau." .1 1

USE FOR CRUTCHES.
Mrs. James Kelt, 1711 Avenue,

Washington, writes follows I
attack Sciatic Rheumatism worst

form. pain so Intense I bocomo com-
pletely condition re-
garded being dangerous. I
attended best doctorsWashlngtom, a member
faculty a leading medical college here.

continue I
would well. After having filled twelve
timos without receiving slightest benefit,
I decided abandon treatment. Having
heard Rheumatism,
I medlclno a trial,
after taking a bottles hob-
ble around crutches,

them htrring cured
sound well. tho pains

have left appetite returned,
I happy again rostoredperfect health."

acids makes and
mus-

cles. Do you get
cure by use little pain joint muscle

day, will the
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only short pain. S., only
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Wholesale Prisoners.

bloody
between guards

prison
doubled

ordered

followed
killing

picks

limping, logging

iamenois
examines

lamoneas
stomach"

only
curod

stimulate
"whisky modiclnos

Spain, koop

Maino,

"bitters"

pleasant

nnROl,"

condition
aomotimes

stomach
nutrition

condition.
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Defenders round

Mitchel

Nation
guilty today

dollars.

strnncor
sny, "Where

dresser, and some

Mason,

prostrated,

prescription

recommended

distressing
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OIL AT MUI-NSTU-

Rose Twelve Pect In a Well Only
Sixty Feet Deep.

A telegram wns received in this
city last eveninc from Dr. Craw
ford stating that oil had been struck
nn the luud of the North Texas
Oil aud Asphalt company. Last
.Monday the company becau boring--

a well ond yesterday at a depth of
sixty feet they made what promt- -

et'H tD be a rich find. Oil rose
twelve feet in the well. Stockhold-
ers of the compauy iu this city
were very jubilant last eveuitiK.
Gainesville Hegister.

Warm Bprlng days produce a feel-

ing of drowalneaa if tho body Is

loaded with the impuritlos of wintor
diet. Oiennso tho blood, liver and
bowels with Prickly Ash Hitters. It
creates energy and cheerfulness.
W. H. Frame.

Coroner's Jury Said Suicide.
Memphis, Muy 11. B. Boyle,

Mississippi dispatch says:
'A negro ran against a young

lady hero Sunday. Hor escort
procured a revolver Tho negro
said he had as much right to tho
sldowalk as any ono. Tho coit- -

ncr's jury said tho deceased com
mitted suicide "

U Your Life worth 30 Cmt?
Wo defy tho world to produce a

medicine for the euro ot all lorms of
Kidney and Bladder troubles. I ilea
and all diseases peculiar to women,
that will equal Smith's Suro Kidney
(Jure. Ninety-eigh- t per cent of tho
casus treated with Smith's Sure Kid-no- y

Uuru that have coiro under our
observation havo been cured. We
sell our modlclnes on a positive guar-
antee, if directions are followed, and
moucy will bo refunded if cure is not
elloctod. Prico, SO cents.

For bbIo by Hity Drug Store, Aril-mo- re

and Madlll. 5

Amid Kulns nt Jacksonville.
Jacksonville, May 11. Mayor

Bowdon has succumbed to thn
coutlnucd strain sinco tho tiro.
Ho is threatened with conges
tion of tho brain and is serious.
Tho negroes near hero aro quit-
ting work and aro coining in to

V Wits

of Florida, which is siill in ruins
The guards tired unsuccessfully,
The military court sentenced
one thief to 11 vo years. Tho ti

nal estimate of loss is fourteen
million.

Impurities In tbe blooa produce
by digestive disorders must be drive
out before hot weather aeta in, otbl
erwiso slckuess will appeil
at n time when a strong vlgorou
body ia moat noedod. Prickly Aal

Hitters will expel all impurities am

put tho system in perfect order. V

11. Frame.
Notice.

There will be a sermon delivert!
by Dr. Young this morning to tb)

Woodmen of the World and ta
Woodmen circle. All members (I

these organizations are resiec
fully urged to meet at the Wood
men hall at 10 o'clock Suuihi
mottling and march in a body
the services.

.1. II. CO
Oucatlun Answered,

Yoa, August Flowor atlll baa t!

largest sale of any medicine in tl
civilized world. Your mothers aA

never thought o( usl
anything elae for indigestion or H

louanues. Doctors wcru scarce, atf
thoy seldom heard of appondlciti
nervous prostration or henrt lallui
etc. Thoy used Augun Flower
clean out the system and atop It

mentation of undigested food, rem
late tho action of thu liver, atimul
tho norvoue and organic notion
thu system, nnd that la all they tof
whan fooling dull nnd bad with he)j
aches and other aches. You oi
need u few doses of Green's Aura
Flower., In liquid form, to mako j?

aatlafled there la nothing serious
matter with you. Hut Green's I'rl

Almanac. City drug atoro, Ardm
Land Mndill. ,

Only $13.25.
Oonfedor.ito Veterans' Ho t'nli

Memphis, Tunn.. Mav 28 to 30. 1

For tho'abovo occasion the Santa
route will sell round trip tlckutij
Memphis, I on 11 , dates of sale N

t

25, 20 and 27. Final limit for retl
passage Juno 5 1901, If tho tien
nre presented to Joint ngont at Maj

phis before Juno 2nd, nnd feo ol
cents paid.

For furthor information regard
rates, connections and aervice,t
on A. Dunham, ,

Agont Santa Fo routl
Hut luuu nuu. .iiii.io uhuuiih. rBdilv thn nnnnlo helleve
oil tn nnnn tho snfo in tho hnnlr i.i i,.. f- i - - iuiu uj jvui uuciiuuailia

A

Matheks,

grnndiiint!iers


